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Tho

BUM On flro with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved l y r. worm bath
with Cl'Tlct'RA 6or, a sliiplo i of

Coiiottiia (ointment), Uie great siiin cure,

and a full dose ol C ltioura iiksolvukt. last

mticura
rMUtkroohoutthorlcl.rotTE t M on
I'rera. Imh. " How totnreTprliiilr.it llumofl, tree. .tne.

BABY'S SKIM srVi'.'r?.'""

TERIHARYSPECIFICS on

COO PAGE BOOK HAILED FIIEE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. DIseasos of Cattlo.
Part III. Disease of Sheep. the
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases' of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book In bettor binding BO eta. At
Domains' hid. co., cr.miuu Joi. su.,ii.ieri

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAI, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Ove-
rwork or other causes. he

Humphreys' Homeopothlo SpoclHo
No. 28, In uso over AO years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 por vlal.or S viata andlarse vial powder.for M

Bold by Dmiiliti, or eenl poitpald on rowlpl of prk.,
BUHNIEUS' MED. CO., Cor. ITlinax k Jok.SU., Haw York

For sal at Povlt sky's drug store, 28 East
(Centre street

AWN'S TANSY "PILLS
ATttm.TiriiirnitriWOMAN'S RELIEF.

At wan Drompt and rllM. Afoul Imitation. to
flat ritna'i Till' Pll.tJaanrl laVI unitTi.w a

CAToirSria Co . Hoston, Mus. Our book. 4&

For ftalo at Klrlln'a drug store and Shenandoah
drug store.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSlTiVEUY cuuis

bAtfus and other Kicewtea and Indis--

Tvut vitality In old fir Toanir. am
ji f..alniT hnslnMt mrtrrlfttm.

' lwTnt Insanity and (numpuon tx
tAksnlnTlrno. Tbelr nw snows lmmeniiuo

OUIIB where all others tail, In- -

1st apoa lint-in- tho cenaino .Ajax Tablets. Tney
Jiare cjrod thousands and will euro yoa. We clvo a
noeltlra written (maranto to effect a cure In each case
or refund the monor. l'rlco 00 eenjj per nackase, or
Ixpackasee (fall treatment. for $18), Vr mfiil.in

For imlo In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlin's, DrugKists.

C.ITON'S HnHUZBR
Cure general nr special debility, wakeful
uc. ;fia;a, emissions, Iniputrncy
r,jrcm4i etc. Correct i functional Ulsonlcrs,
C3um-- I hy errors or excesses, quick! restorinr
l.ot ALcitiood In old or younj, giving vlor ait.
Afrencth wbcrcfcrmfrtvcatncBS prevailed. Cm

rn.nl p4L.M:y fiiniple, effectual, and letfiiiinitt
Car o Quickano Thorouqh.

CATON'S Vlfallzcrs. Sent sealed if your diur
Ci.t d not hare it. Trice $ 1 rer plfge, 6 for $5,
v (h wKtcn puarar.ito of coiriplefc cur'

.miit.Mj, rclcrvttr.., elc., free and confulmttil
fc.nd Us flitltmetrtOl CHKOttiMl 25 cis. tor a week,

I .il tratuifcit. 'lite wly tfni oejch perton.
CATO.J WEO. CO.BOrSrON.MASO

Sold at k!rUnfl drujr etore, Bhenandoah( Va

PBLLSl
RU
CKUS njSar. and sukc. s?N0Jo.fiw"W0Mm safi
aiBCUl guak witria specific arivur
Fot at Povinaky's drug store,

Centre street.

COCOA.
ntrai-- f MraL.THrut.tl

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

6adf tuaHiOmai

If vou lmve not vet found
the kind of bed you want, why
not try

CORK
SHAVINGS?

They don't cost much and
i i i ipcuiiiu stay nivy iu uuu.

Your dealer sells them,

i Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Christ. Schmidt,
. . Agent and Bottler of

10 LAGER 9

PILSNER BIERS

--Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal' Street,

SHENANDOAH,

ci m

Tiokot Formally Indorsed at
tho Famous Wigwam.

THE ADMINISTRATION DERIDED.

Mnyor Stt'ona nml Gonornt MoCoolc,
nt ft Low Moot til or. Holer Vlaorousiy
to Soorotnry 1111m' Indorsement of
tho Traoy Tlokot.
iNew none, uct. id.-- xammany nun

night ratified tho nomination of Its
candidates. The attendance at the
meeting In the wigwam was not as in
great ns was expectsd. While the hall
was filled, there was a crowd of sev- -

. . . 1i At i u nerai tnousami surrounuing i biuuuo an
the outside of the headquarters of -

.n AU nnt Iregular ijemocrnoy. --uv'CaiTlDUClI. 01 UlllO, WHO nau uecu in- - i

vited. to speak, sent his regrets, as did
Wllllnm T. Tlrnivn Wr.

Mayor Grant, Congressman Cummlngs,
Hauser, of Montana, and

Lawson N. Fuller, were among those
the platform Inside the hall

John D. Stanehfleld, of Blmira, N. X.,
was the first regulur speaker. Ho is ex i

Senator Hill's law partner. As he be-

gan to speak some one In the hall
shouted for George, and there wore (
cheers nnd hisses.

Amnn T riirnrntnim was
next speaker. "What Is the crucial

test of Democracy?" he begun. "This
was asked of a Democrat six weeks
ago, and his answer was 'loyalty.'
That Democrat was Itlchard Croker."

the mention of Croker's name thero
wob the expected outburst of cheers
and applause, hut mingled with them
there were unexpected hisses.

Tho speaker held that Tammany Hall
was tho recular Democracy of New
York, and to be loyal to it was to be
Democratic. Ha had heard that
Croker was to turn him down because

had not voted for the Union PacIIlo
refunding bill. He had seen it also
stated that the Tammany men' had
been ordered to vote for that bill. Ho
would have denied It at the tlmo but
for tho fact that the truth traveled
by tho slowest coaches and lies went
by electricity. But he would deny It
now with nil tho force at his commnnd.
Mr. Croker had never asked him to
vote for tho bill. He had known Mr.
Croken-fo- r many years. He never knew
him to commit a dishonorable act or

do anything for which he need be
ashamed to face hta fellowmen.

The congressman likened the govern
ment of Tammany Hall to the govern

""t".'tr:Z. :C1
.ecuiive cuminiiice ueuiK piuuiiutuijr ""

tuitintik Tnmmnnv hnrl nnuirht no deals. I

The Republican party, under the lead
ership of Qulgg, did. Tammany Hall's
candidates had been nominated at pri
maries, where everyone had a voice.
Who selected Seth Low? and to whom
are they responsible? Who had selected
Henry George?

The speaker said that tho election ol
the Democratic ticket In this city No- -

vember meant a blow to the Haines I

law.
Several times Mr. Cummlngs men

tioned John C. Sheehan's name and on
each occasion It was applauded with
greater vehemence than that of Crok
er's. One by one, the speakers discussed
the good qualities and the fitness of th'i

111-- 1 r V. tl . rt tlThtnl. M.mtuuimiuuicB iui uu.o .....v...
uuu ueen uuiu.

i. . n T. rirndi, .ittin onnlia novt11,u"mD j ,

nrnnim1 the latent enthusiasm In the; 1T BeorGd Low. Georne d"Tracy In a manner that suited the
Tammanyltes present. Ho confined
himself principally to local affairs,

Sneak ng at a crowded citizens'
Union mass meeting last night Mayor
Strong made a vigorous plea for Seth
Low. He said;

When Folger ran ror governor ana
was defeated by nearly 200,000 ma--

Jorlty the national administration tried
to Interfere in tne atrairs ot mo state
of New York. If the foundation prin
ciples of the Republican party are so
weak that It Is necessary to have a
member of the cabinet tntorfcre In
our municipal affairs the foundations
have been knocked from under tho
party. If senators are to be imported
here for the purpose of telling us wo
are not Republicans, that we must
submit to be ruled by one man, then

want to say to you that I am not
a Republican on that ground. But they
can t read me out of the Republican
party, and they can't prevent my vot-

ing for good men, and that's why I am
going to vote for a man by the name
of Seth Low.

General Anson G. McCook, who fol
lowed Mayor Strong, handled the Mc- -
Klnley administration without gloves
for Its Interference In the present may
oralty fight. He said In part: "My
Republicanism Is not to be challenged
by Senator Thurston, of Nebraska or
Senator Foraker, of Ohio. I don't chal-
lenge their right to come here, but t
do question tho propriety and their
good faith. If Senator Thurston wishes
to teach Republican principles let him
go to his own state, which last year
oast Its votes against the Republican
candidate. One of these gentlemen
said that every original McKInley man
would vote for the candidate of Tom...xa. -naw. l Know oi one uciunwy
Who won't.

It Mr. Bit sb, who urges the election
Ol xraoy, speaus lor me auminisirauon,
now only eight months old, then the I

nJ.lnlal.nH.n .,,111 V.a ManAnolliU. nnilltlllll!.L..Liui. if til v"i'".i...uii. v..
election day, when the nominee of that
Carnegie Hall convention comes in
iourtn on ma list. 1 utter tun warning
seriously, and In doing it I am a better

William McKinlev than those who ad- -
vloA tha oiimlnlatratinn tn lntnrfnr?.',.ktv. vi.v

Rath Low vesterdav entertained..... Lord" -
Kelvin, the famous British scientist
Last night he addressed 5,000 enthul
nstlo people at the Claremont Avenue
Rink. Brooklyn

Former Secretary of the Treasury
Charles S. Palrchlld was the principal
speaker at a big CltUen 's Union meet
ing last night. Former Congressman
John De Witt Warner spoke at another
gth Low meeting.

The executive committee of the Ger
Reform union last

night formally Indorsed Seth Low and
the entire Citizen's union ticket.

There oeased some time ago to be any
talk of the withdrawal ot mayoralty
candidates, and there Is every Indica
tion that voters will have a choice be-
tween Tracy, Republican; Van Wyok,
Tammany Democrat; Low, Citizen's
Union; George, Thomas Jefferson Deny

oorat; Gleason, anti-te- a and antl-tlg- sr

Democrat, and Crulokshank, United
Demoeraoy. This last named oandldate
has stepped into tne list in consequence
of Henry George's withdrawal of nis
aooeptanoe of the United Democracy's
nomination, and will be given a piaoe
nnnn the ofllclal ballot through means
nf a netitlon. The contest, however, Will
tu ..iiniirnnmilttr rather than seotan
gular, Messrs. Qleason and CrulkBhank
being scarcely regarded as In the
running.

Kven catarrh, tliat dread breeder of
Buoeumhs to the healing influences

of Thomas' Eoleetrie 011.PA

JosU
Little Pain.
The first touch of Rheumatism is

fair warning of much torture to follow,
The little palno which dart through tho

I'uoaiuij. u
mere pnuK, una cause lime lucouven- - ....
iencc.Tmt If the warning is unheeded,
they will multiply rapidly nml increase

severity until they become almost
unbearable.

Rheumatism as a rule la much severer
.. i . 1 . ..1 . a . .mii..iviuici. muuu juuuy uic nu Himtcu any

with it that they are crippled all the
...a aaa.l TlmBA Ml. A 4a1 ifyi ""'" "r "A. not

tuutu itt&. uiitv Dmc mu. wmi
the first sonsoA of cold or disagreeable
wnther. Hie HI II nnln nl t VMr w I

return as a severe one, and become more
ana more intense until me disease not
them completely In Its grasp.

Heine a disease of tiie mood of the
- .i i. - i.i ,i i

No liniments or ointments can possibly
reach the disease. Swift's SpeciBc

S. 8. S. is the only cure for Rheimia--
tism, because it is the only blood remedy I

tUBt tTOCS Q0WU to tUe Very DOttOlll Of all
olwunate blood troubles, ana cures cases Jotg
which other remedies cannot reach.

ol
to

to

Is

Capt. O. E. Hughes, the popular rail'
road man of Columbia, S. C.eays:

"At first I paid very little attention to
the little pains, but they became so

,.1a .t,., J 41,of
L..before long I was almost disabledr The

disease attacked tor muscles, which
wouiu swell to many times their natural
size, and give me the most intense pain.

"i was reauy to aoubt tuat iuieuma-tls- m

could be cured, when I was advised
to try S. S. S. This remedy seemed to
get right at the cause of the disease, and
soon cured me completely. I believe
that S. S. S. is the .only cure for RUeu--
jjjajjsm f0r I have had no return of the
disease for eicbt years."

iue mercurial ana potasu remedies.
wliich the doctors always prescribe fori
Kueumatism, only aggravate the trouble, I

and cause a stiffness in the joints and I

aching of the bones which add so much to
lift ,lle( naanf Mi rltaifii Koolrlfta Bprlntia.. I

7 . .. " ' v... v.. w w.

ly aect,ng digestive organs. S.S.S.
i swift's Snecifiel is the onlv cure for

- ... . ' ... -- . .
itiieumatism becanse it is absolutely tree
t .1 ii,rr.mT?";'"SS IS""'
Purely Vegetable
Bnd never fails to cure Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Eczema, or any other
oiooa disease, tio matter now obstinate.

Books mailed free. Address the Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Every man's
wife wh has

frlcndi usedSEELIQ'Scan tell you

about Sool- - knows a good
Ik's- - Thls admli' drink. Try it on

1 ture Improves cheap
' coffee and makes your husband

a delicloui drinlc '"
ifor little money. Sc. a pack-

age irocera.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SKITEMlinn 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Pldladeluhla. week days.

z 10, 0 bo, 7 uo m ai a. m., 12 j, a iu anu o ui p
m MunaayB, x iu n. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5at.7n.ln. m.. 12 S3 nml 3 10 n. m.

For HeAdlnj; and l'hlladelplila, weeir uays,
z 10, o bo, 7 uo, v 01 a.m., a an, a iu anu o vi p. m.
8"nda?;sv? 1?1 m

week dava. 2 10. 7 05.9 51
12 S3, 3 10, G 07 and 7 25 p. m. Suhdays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
3 10 5 705,951a. mM 1283,510 and 6 07 p. m.

Wiiiittmnort.or Sunburv and Lewlsburir.
week days. 8 28. 5 , 11 80 a. va., and 7 23 p. tn.
RutlllaVfl. 0 S3 a. tQ. . .1, ; - ... n nw n

h linoa. m.. 1Z88. a 10. 6 07. 7 28. 9 M and"
lino p.m. Sundays,: 10,S2Sa. m.

ror Asuiana anu anamoicin. wa uaya, u 'r".'iS.' sia. S.
B.&0. It. It., through trains lea- -i KcadlnKnr,tt,m,, , u v n on

. j I

00. 11 jo a. m.. Oiu anu i.Ji in lh. Duoouyij.
8

.
20 . 7. 00.1126. . a. m... 8 46 and 7 27

. . u.- m., Addl- -
, .

tionai trains irotn iwenty-iourtu ana vneat -

nut streets station, week days, 10 SO a. ra. 12 20,
12 is a au p.m, aunuays, i oo, a ja p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. tn., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Hnndava. R 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
ft.v. i an. Q 10 .,m.. 1 80 and 4 15 n. jii.

V ' ,1, ..i.l . . i ii rt I .. -- 1 i.
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 05, S 80, 11 30
p. nt. Banaaya, uwp. ra.

12 00 m.. 4 IB. 0 00 and o aq p. ni. eunaays, i
Lave l'ottsvllle, wee uays, a, iw . uu

IZBOana otzp. m. nunaaya, . a. m.
I JUl. T.mUlim. V.RI OATI. DID., ... A AW a.

1 Bo, o 01, 7 zu anu y a. p. ui. ouauaj,, . 18

. . i .1 i.m alllieave uananoy iiiy, .u"'i
9 12 11 47 a.m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 OS p. m.
tii.n.1.v. 19 SiXa.nl.

Iave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
400 580,926. 10 25, 1159 a. in., 282, 632, 688,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Bunuaya, iz u, z iu, a ou a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1020
m., 4 00 and II uo p. tn. Bunuaya, ii ou p. m.

ATInVNTlO CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
south street what f for Atlantic City,

Weekdays-Expre- ss, 9 00 a. in., 200. 4 00,
500 Acenunnodatton, 8 00a. m., 6 30 p. ra.
SunJay.-E- x1 re, 900, lOCOa. m. Aocouunoda- -
,ion. rfoOa. m..4 45n. m.

Returning leave Ailantlo City depot, comer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekday. Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 00
p. m. Aceommodatlon, 8 15 a. m., 4 06 p. m.

Sundays-Expres- s, 4 00, 780 p. Bi. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all expreaa trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or addreM
I. A. SWKICIAUD, ElMOX J. WKBKS,

Sunt., Clen'l Poss'r Ant.,
Hen'l Ternilual, Philadelphia,

TO CURB NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

I To Oaln Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

Of
No trouble is more common or more mis

understood than nerTous dyspepsia, 1'eople
having it think that their nerval arc to
blame and nro surprised that they are not
curei by norvo medicine mm spring remo- -

. , . r ui,i.f i. -

,,'"'" ,, ' .T", ,.,,' 7,, 7 tJ-
looked after. of

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
pain whatever In the stomach, nor perhaps... . . . ,

ol too usual symptoms oi stomacn
weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself- - -

In the stomaoh so miioh as in nearly
every "".er organ; in some cases tho heart
iwiiuuura nuu 19 mtsuiiu m uiiivii vuu ni- -

noys are affected; In others tho bowels oro

constipated, witli lioaiiaeiies; sun otiiors are
troubled with loss of flesh and appetlto, with
ncomulatIon of bm. sour rUlngs nnd heart--

uurn
A- - W. Sharrer, of No. 1 Trospect St.,

Indianapolis, Ind.; writes as follows : A

motlvo of pure gmtltudo prompts mo to
wrlto these few lines regarding tho new and
vnliinbln mndinlno. Stuart's DvsncUSia Tab-

ibavebeeua sufforer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last four years; havo used
various patent medicines and other remedies
without any favorable result. They some- -

tiroes gavo temporary relief until tho effects
tho medlcino wore off. I attributed this
my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper

with littlo physical exercise, but I am glad
stoto that tho tablets havo ovorcomo all

theso obstacles, for I havo gained in flesh,
sleep better, and am bettor in every way.
Tho nbovo is written not for notoriety, but

based on actual fact."
Hospcctfully yours,

isA. V. Sharpor,
01 Prospect 8t., Indianapolis, Ind.

'It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will euro any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of stomach. They euro
sour stomach, gas, loss of flosh and appetite,
sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn, constl
ration and headache

Send for valuablo littlo book on stomach
diseases by addressing Stuait Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages at SO

cents.

3AM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

IO N. Main Street.
'.

'

. PRICE LIST. '. . ".

Collars ac
Collars, Ironed -- 2c
Cuffs, per pair. J4C
New Shirts - ......loc
5hlrts, washed and Ironed .;.ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed.... 8c
night Shirt- s- toe
UndershlrtJ 7C
Drawers , 7c
Socks 3C
Handkerchiefs ca
Vests 15c to 30c
Ties - 3 to loc

Laundry done up dally, Mending frco
for regular customers.

E DOIIM'C FOIl EITHEIT SEX.
LC O flV H O This remedy belnc in

Jeclcd directly to tho
Hear, or mono aisenaes
of tho Gculto-tlrlnnr- ySag Orfrnnx. reanlroB no
clinncc of diet. Cure
guaranteed In 1 to I
dnyH. Hmnllplalnpack

fHWOTPinse, by mall, 81. OO
Uf W A, .u Bold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

THE OLD STORY
OF LOVE AND LIFE,

V
AS TOLD W TIIE NEW BOOK,

"complete manhood."
Thousands of hannv men tirononnca thfs

work the moans of their ohvsicai salvation.
It gives the latest sclentificfacta concerning

marriage.
It describes the onlv known method of at

taining fullest natural manly vlor.
It points out Home Treatment for all ex-

cesses and sexual disbarments.
It show ft how tn rttrn nprvntisnest Tiorift--

lestness. desoondencv.
One copy of "COMPLETE MANHOOD

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT" sent free, in
plain wrapper, sealed securely, to the address
of any sincere inquirer, by the Erie Medical
CnmnHM X . VTJ . t? Tl.. (T t VT V

DR.THEEL6?MtSffi?t'
t3f 'CURE GUARANTEED.'"

AKUVuumititiLiiTi.rfiuuior
. npeciui jjiacasei, vur
Hmull Undovelopeil Or(rnnsts M.otl
Ainnnooti Jtesmrcu. di nnn pnivnHu urn uiiarnteii umvu uiuuiifiaHK ilnnllcaiei. Frcnh eases cured In 1

jtttn 1 0 dny s. Bend 30 cts. stamps for lioolcr Truth .ronlvtrucmedtcal IrookUxnoBlnaf
QnMUa&fakelustitutes.thelrtricks&pchcmes.

pepa. Railroad
SCnUYKILL DIVISION.

OCTOBEtt 1, 1897.

Tialua will leave Shenandoah after the abort
date for Wigftans, Gilbert on, Fraokvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvine. iiamDurg, iteaaicj
Pottstown, l'lioenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
adelpniaturoaa street station) ai 00a ana uuo

vs.- - - va n a. m.. a in n. m. For l'ottsvllle and Inter- -

meliate stations only 17 week days.

Trains leave Krackvjlle for Shenandoah at
1040a. m. and 1281. 762 and 1047 P. m.
a,.n,i. 11 m a m anrt K 41 n m.- - "r . . . .

Leave l'ottsyl lie lor onenanuoau a low
I n VI 7 'Ifi a.lil 1(1"1.1 m Kltnri.i--j

I in in a. m.. fi 15 n. m.
T.eave PhtladelnMa. (Broad street station), fo

Shenandoah at 8 07, 8 Wand 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
T I p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 8 60 a. m.

Leave Droad street station, Philadelphia, loi
Sea dirt, Asuury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 660, 8.25
ll.sv, a. mM u.iiu anu i.uu p. ui. wwa-uay- duii-day-

8 35 a. in.
Iieave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 16, 50,

7 88, 8 20, 8 38, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, izas (iiinmeu ivu anu p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining uarj UHJ, sou.
4 00, 5 (jo, 5 64 (Dining Car). 600, 702,743, 1000
p. m.. 12 01, night. Sundays, S 20. 4 OS, 4 50, B IS,
8 20, 8 IB. V ou, iu zi, mining mri, uw a. in.,
12 35, 1 OA (Dining Car) 230 (Dining Car), 400
(Limited 4 22 DlnTiiR Car), 6 20, 5 56,(Dlnlng Car)
AM t IW 7 11 lOOIIn m 19111 ulcrlit'Express for Boston without chanire. 11 00 a m..
woek-uay- ana 7 in p. in., uany.

WASIIINQTON AND TUB SOUTH.
t .i.i i .. ,. i., i., kj it no a noji.i,iiiiuru nnu immiiiiijikiii.uiw, , u

10 20, 11 2B, a. in., 12 W, 12 81 (DU.Ing
Car), 112, 318, 4 41, 519 Congreic
.Innal Limited. Dlnlne Carl. 017. 055 (Din.
Itur Car, 781 Dining Oar p. in., and 12 06
night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 38,
n tn . 12m. i 12. an. loio uontrreiiBioiiai Lim
ited, Dining Or, 0 5B pining Our, 781 Din-
ing Cur p. in. and 1205 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Lmve Brood street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 7 OS p. m. dally.

Leave Market Street Wurf Express, 8 80

200, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. in.
l..i....iun.t.Mnn 4 AO nnd 500 11. 111.)

For Cape May, Anglema, Wlldwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ooe.n City, Avalon and
Stono Harbor isxpress, tiuu o. m., auu, yi. iu.
weekdays. Sundays, sou a. m.

For Homers Point Express, 850, a. m.,2 00,

4 00. 6 00, p. m. weic uay. eiituiaya, a w a.
i it J. IL WOOD.

an'l Manager. Oen'l 1'os.Vr Agt

UlSSi
Tho Iowa Statosman to Fill a

Newly Oroatod Position,

THE EEOIPBOOITY PROVISIONS

Sootlmn Tlireo and Four of tho
Tnrltr Act Will llotrndor lllfilmme-illnt- o

Supervision, With I'nrtloulnr
Attention to Aurloulturnl Iutorosts.
Washington, Oct. 16. The president

has decided to npolnt a special com-

missioner with plenary powers to carry
Into effect the reciprocity provisions

sections 3 and 4 of the tariff act
approved July Z', 1897. The president
hap designated the Hon. John A. Kas-so- n,

of Iovvn, as such special cornmlg- -

of

N.

It

HON. JOHN A. KASSON.
sloner, with Mr. Chnpman Coleman, of
Kentucky, as secretary, and Mr. John
Ball Osborne, of Scranton, Pa., as as-

sistant secretary. The commissioner
charged particularly to look after the

agricultural Interests both north and
south, not forgetting the large and
constantly Increasing manufacturing
Interests cast of the Alleghentes.

Mr. Kasson was minister to Austria
from June 11, 1877, to May, 1881, and
minister to Germany from July 4, 1881
to Marrh, 1885. He was also one of the
commissioners to represent the gov
ernment of the United States at the
conference held In Berlin concerning
Samoan affairs. Preceding his dlplo
matlc service Mr. Kasson was for many
years a member of congress.

Household Necessity
Discards Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowols.
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headacbo, fevor, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Ploaso buy and try a box of
0. C. 0. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

I!k riro nt Din-linm- , if. O.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 15. The city of

Durham was yesterday visited by tho
most destructive fire In its history.
Seven four story wooden houses, filled
with tobacco, and eight dwellings were
destroyed. The total loss 1b $250,000,
With J200.000 insurance.

Itucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho beat salvo in tho world for r.nfa.

hmlaA. nnma aalr. rtionm f.na. snwia
tetter, enapped Hands, chilblains, corns, ahd
all skin oruptions. and positivolv cures niloa.
or jo pay reguircd. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
vo cents per dox. jt orsalo by A. Wasloy.

"Dulfo" TlinmpHoii Sued lnr ivmntirf.
Trenton, Oct. 15. Suit has been Insti

tuted In tho New Jersey supreme court
by Peter E. Wurlllcln, a Trenton re
porter, ngalnst Will
iam J. Thompson. Wurflleln asks for
$5,000 damages. The plaintiff states
that he approached Thompson In the
directors' room at the Inter-Stat- e fair
on Sept. 30, and asked for an Interview
with Thompson on tho result of the
constitutional election
amendment. Wurflleln claims that
Thompson rushed at him and struck
and kicked him and Injutld him
physically.

Moments are uboIoss if trifled awav : and
tnev are dangerously wasted it consumed ny
delay In cases whero Ono Minuto Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief. C. II. llagcn- -
bnch.

Murdur nutl uViolifo lit Unit Imot-o- .

Baltimore, Oct. 15.- - Matthew Rogers,
a grocer, at 1C West Randall street.
and Mrs. Ida Wright, his mistress, were
found dead in Rogers' house yesterday.
Both had been shot. The police look
upon It ns a case of murder and suicide,
but Rogers' relatives Insist that It was
the work of a former admirer ot the
woman. Her husband Is living and Is
thought to bo In West "Virginia. The
only other person in the house was a
littlo daughter of the dead woman, who
knew nothing ot the tragedy until
awakened several hours afterward.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthineton. Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You havo a valuablo pro-
scription in Electric Bitters, and I can cheer
fully recommend it lor imsupauon anu

lloauacue. anu as gcuurui yiuiu iuuiu
a no equal," Mrs. Annie Btelilo. auno

ice Urnvo Avo., tjiucago, was an run
i --.iclil not eat or diceet food, had a

baclmho which novcr left her and felt
tlrednd wearv. but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored not lioailti ana reuowea uor
strength. Prices 50 cents and f1.00. (Jot i

bottle at A. Wasloy's Drug Store.
l'litylnir ProgrosHlvo Khohro nCrtirio

Jersey City, Oct. 15. A police permit
has been granted the Swedish Ebenezer
Evangelloal church, of this city, to
hold a fair to raise money with which
to pay a church debt. The police were
Informed that a piano and other artl
cles would be raffled off at the fair. The
law of New Jersey, as amended re
cently, Is stringent against any gamb
ling device or game oi cnance. iw
yers say that to play such a game as
progressive euchre for a prise Is now a
orlmlnal offense.

llunnlngMrei. indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even theugli or many year s staud-in-

may be wired by using DeWItt'a WIcth
Hazel Halve, it sootnes, strengthens and
heals. It is a great pile cure, O. XI. llagen
buoh.

VIoo l'rotthlont of Vontorn tfnlttn.
New York, Oct. 16. At a meeting of

the new board of directors of the West
ern Union Telegraph company held yes
terday Thomas F. Clark, formerly as
slstant to the president, was elected as
acting vice president, to succeed John
Van Horne, who on Wednesday re
signed that office, which he had held
for 16 years. Mr. Van Horne had been
connected with the Western Union Tel
egraph company almost 40 years.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
constipation, sick headache sallow

Bkln and loss of appetite. You have never
tried DeWttt's Little Early Risers for these
complaint! or you would have been cured
They are small puis but great regulators c.
II. Ilageubuoh.

Ask your grocer'for the "Royal Patent'
dour, and take no other brand. It k the best
flour made.

1Mb.
What a

wonder ft i
that some

women are so
heedless about the
things that con-
cern them moat.
They endure all
sorts of train and
misery with care-
lessness wliich
would never be

postible If they
th

. .

' &s women understand that
when they neglect their
health because they are
too busy or overworked
or their minds are
taken up with other
concents, that they are
balancing on the edirc
of a fatal precipice.

Any weakness or di.
ease of woman's special
organism is no trifling
matter. A woman who
throHsh indifference

neglects these troubles is laying the foun-
dation for life long wretchedness

A modest woman naturally recoili from
the mortifying ordeal of examinations and
local treatment wliich doctors insist upon.
Ilut there is no necessity for any such re-

pugnant alternative. Dr Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures these delicate complaints
positively and completely. It is a medicine
devised for this particular purpoie bv one

the most eminent of living specialists in
woman's diseases.

Dr. Pierce has been for nearly to years
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and surgical institute, ot nuitaio,

Y. During this time he has received
fullv nlnetv thousand letters from women
who have been cured by the "1'avorite Pre
scription." Some of these letters are
printed by permission in one chapter of Dr.
Pierce's great thousand-pag- e book, "The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser."

contain advice and suggestions for
which every woman ought to

read. More than half a million copies have
been sold at $1.50 each. An absolutely free
edition In paper covers will be sent for a
limited time to anvone sending at one-ce-

stamps to pay the cost of mailing ov. Ad
dress world's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. V. For a handsome cloth-boun- d

copy send it stamps.

Hew Yosifc- -;

BRRGAIJi STOHE

NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.

COME AND SEE IT.

In theinillinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles.shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Largo and Complcto Llneof

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

Who can thlnxWanted-- An Idea of eome Blraple
thing to patent?

Protect your tdeaas they may lirlng you wealth.
Write JOHN WEUDEllUURN ft CO.. Patent Attor.
uvjb, YvasoinKton, ti. u., ror ineir si.suii price ortef
Ind list of two hundred inYtratlooa wanted.

Celebrated Fetnidf
lnvlerft never fait
lti.UU JaJtairo. ileoittte ilivD
tfe and iure (afttr filling

with Tanay rid Fennrroral ltlla and odier liki
remedies). A! buy Uie Dett and avoid

rotctment. Uiiarantixil upeftor to all othcra.
'the Oct in trie maraw. aho-i- - rmnuimmi D:.tt-- -

Six. J lack liar, Boeton, Ma- -

"DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

i rv

Sin IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIlllllllllll'"" 1 11 ! 11 1 1 H

WHEN IN

STRONG (.
AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. All dralni

'LFor Sale at KIRLIN'S

iANDY

I 10 4

25 50

f pie sod fret. STKItUNtl UKHKIIY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TtR. W. II. YIKGST,

VBTBI1INARY SURGHOW.

Gmdoato and Late llenldmt Uotisn Stttaetr et
the University State of K. Y.

HrADqtTARtlm: Uotl Franey, Shenandoah
TiiiiRB YBAit counsa

Oalls night or day promptly iMpended.

M. nuniCB,

ATTORNBV-AT-LA- w.

Ofltc. ICmn butldlrur. ear of Main ami
Centra tttMta, Shenandoah.

II. POMEHOYJ.
ATTORN

Bhanandoah. Pa.

J W. SHOBMAKHR,

ATTORNBV-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Cmtro streets.

pKOF. JOHN JOFKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Iok Box H, Mahanoy City, Pa.

IlnrltiK studied tinder some of the best
If London and Paris, will give lemonc

on the violin, mniKlolIn, pultar and voeal culture.
Term reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
the jeweler Shenandoah

FLASKS !

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass anil containing corks.
"We have a large stook hand which
we' will sell reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, prop.

-- Successor to- -

VFM ilORII & O'lMEfl,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquaiters for a and com-

plete line of groceries.

A genuine welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Plneflt whlnkflvit. hAAm. nnrinr nnd aln
constantly on tap. Cuolce emperance
and clears.

THE - SUN.
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CnARI,ES A. DANAditor.

The American Constitution, the)

American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. New York,

KING." THEN

LIO
ROYALTY ITSELF.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

WOMEN WHO BEAD I
are progre-?:v- o and keep Informed of 5
the World'd Progretw. Tho well In- - E
formed nnd thrifty House-wif- e will
itlwnyH keej) E

iRAINBOW LINIMENT i
in tho house, ng a standard remedy for X
ripralns, Bruises, Cramps, IlheumatUm, S
and nil aches and pains.

Price 25 ctt. and 60 cts. per nettle. 3
Prepared bi H. J. HACKEIT & CO., PbHadelphU. 5

FOE SAIjB EVER' iT' WHERE. 5
1 1 1 1 1 1 LI UJ Ll IM 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 II 1 11 1 1 1 15

r
DOUBT, TRY They have teod the test of yea it.

and have cuied thousand ot
cut of Nervoui Diwasca, achreft ai Uebilitv, Dullness. aieepMM
ness and VaricocelcAtroDfav.&e.
They clear the brain, strencthea
tne circulation, make aigetuea
nerrt. and imnirt a haaltbv

and losses are checked fermaHtnUy. Unless parieatt

DrucStorc, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

CO.. Chleuro. Mantraal. Can.. orlSsw lork. . llt.6

CURECOHSTIPATIOH

I inCAT IITCT V riUPSyiTPCn to cure aBrraeof conitlpatlon. TaKtrets are the Meal IiaADDUUU1DUI UUnilAnififill ti,r. in ver nip or arlpe.bnt rsuae eaaf natural malts. Kaa
bootlet Ad.

niaators

on

full

drinks


